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AND EDUCATIONAL

I'lm Cnthedral. o:io of the lnwsl
sacred edilices iu (ieriuanv, will"b8
completed, alter having
for oer four hundred vears. It was
beun in 1:177 and tiiiiht'd in ujt,

the tower-- , which tiro now being
erected according lo the are cut de.gn.

In Wc-t- e n New York, says tho
stanilunt of the Vrux, th.ro in a town
of 6.00 inliabitantH, :!,.r)iKiuf whom are
Protest ;ntJ, having four Protestant
churches. who ent'ru uiembersliip is
only eighty. There an childivn,
o: whom

'
only xw aro in Sun.lay-.-chool-

T..o authorities of tho Knox Me-
morial Presbyt Tan I'lit reh, Montr, a!,
haie tested the weekly enve'ope sys-
tem and pronoiincj it a succes.--- . The
to nl avails reached .",47ti, out of
wh ch . :'00 were appro; r ated to the
Sunday school and for mission-
ary objects.

It appears from the Cornell Uni-
versity register for 14-- that the
I.brary of tliat instituiion contains about
ul.ilM volumes and 15,othi pamphlets
and recoives additions now at the rule
of about S.0UO volumes nmiuallv. The
libriry has a fund, not yet available, of
about 1700,000.

Prof. Pay,' of Tufts Colb're, recently
asked three- hundred and lift v colli'ire
profo-sor- s their 0i n on as t the proper
modern language equivalent for tlie
(ireek reipi red tor admission to college.
Sixty-seve- u )er cent., as between (ier-nia- u

and French, advocated (Jeinian,
on account of its superior disciplinary
valu.

Nassau I fall at Princeton College
was so named at the reipie-- t of (Jov-ern-

lSeleher, in honor of His Ma'o-rt-

W ill am III., w ho belonged t the
IIo.isi of Nassau; hem e the origin of
the l'riiicetonians' colors of orange and
black. Around this old build ng clus-
ters ail that is of historic interest wit'.i
regard to the growth of Princeton

The educat'onal statistics of Rome
show that, whereas in 1870 r.'iU'OO of
the 180,000 inhabitants could neither
read nor writ-- , there are now 12.000
pupils in the recently established (iov- -

ernment schools in the Calhol c,
with a large additional number iu thoe
of Protestant denomination. Home is
ther-fo- re being rau'dly deprived, bv the
ruthless ban I of education, of one of
her chief attractions to the curious tour-
ist -- an ignorant and del used lower
cl.i.-- s. Current.

The old ch lined Hible was recently
re; laced in the position it originally oe
cupied on I ranmer s desk in l antern .ry
( atheilral. I he ii of liover ollici-- a

ed. and said it gav - him cre.it pleas
ure t replace the volume in the position
iu which it was cha ncd in the reign of
(.ueen Klizabeth. at tho time when
I! I le-- t of the s;;me ed'tion were placed
in cathedrals and Deans' houses through
out the country. The book had been
tenij orarly removed pending repairs
to the ane ent fane.

- A eolo ed Haptist ( hurc'i in New
Pedford, having advertised fur a min-
ister, r eeive 1 word from one iu New
Yo k State that he would be on band
Saturday night. A conimfUee was at

the station to ni"et him, and was aston-
ished to lind Iiim a white man. The
stranger, who ha 1 not supposed that
his future parishioners were colored,
was e.piaily astonished. He preached
for them on Sunday, however, and was
sent away with the procce is of a collec-
tion. II urccstcr ( .lus. ) 1jj.

WIT AND WISDOM.

The great dill'crenee between virtua
and icc is th's for virtue you have a
price lo receive; for vice you have a
price to pay.

" Pa, they ain't going to have lamp-

posts any longer." "Why not."'
l uuso tiiey are long enough now.

Uuxlun Ilea vn.
Mr. Isaacs (whose son has fallen

over the railing into tno inti .Jakev,
lakey, come up so oiiick vot you can
Pey shargo a do'Iar und a halef dovin
dcre." C'ii ago Humbler.

-- Though reason is not to be relied
upon as universally sutiic.ent to direci
us what to do, yet it is generally to be
rebe l up.minid obeyed when it tells us

what wo ought not to do. Velroii
lost.

'Can I mako a trade with vou for
yo ir daughter?" "Well. 1 don't know
but you nrght. You'd make a pretty
good lgue-s- . I always like
to get something to boot when I make
a iv.,do."Loton 'times.

"Yes, sir. I des'ro to buy a house in

the country," said the broker. "I am

sure mine "will suit you." answered lib
caller. "It has a beautiful situation
ri 'lit on t io margin of the lake, and''
"That's enough." I don't want it. I

will not buy anvllvngon margin the-- e

times," emphatically said tho broker.
Chi ttiin A cum.

Strive to be happy.
'J hi" lie is nut il I 'sunshine,

.Nor is It j el nil Hliower-.- ;

hut storm- iokI .thin" Hltcnittta
. tii ymonirih" t invent.

Ainl Will.' c M'ck thi! rocs
The ihniiis mil oft we scan:

Ftill let tumuli they wounil us.
He lipiy us we cm.

If a man meets you with a pleasant
face, v u will be apt to show a pleasant
fae lo him: and 'f he receiv. s you with J

a sour fact- - vours will probably be soir
also whenever you see In in. In slioa.
a man is like a look s which
shows to tne plcasmt-tace- d 'man a
plea ant face, and a sour face to

man. .V. 1". Ma i.

Minks -- Yes sir. I have oatmeal on
my table every morning. I consider it
ti e niost wholesome, in. ist Jinks -
"u! se Minis. don't you know
that oatmeal is the rineipal iM) in

Se.rlaitd. and that oun!ry is a nation
if dvspcptiis? "D, it's not the oat.neul
tliat cau-e- s dsoepsia ow-- lltere.''

What is it?" "The hagprpes." I'hilri
tiU''fiiiiti L'tlL

There used to le an old gentlerran
who lived u in one of the parishes ofJ

Louisiana who was noted lor his tre
meitdous d portun nt and ltinctuality.
Arrivimr in New Orleans for the firl
; tne he" accosted a voung man-abn-

town, who was standing on the comer
ui the street: "I wi-- h. my yeuugJ
friend." Mud he. taking out his watcu.

io eo to the St Charles HoteL"
..U'-- li " k.fl the t'ildesl youth. "VOU

nur'P
but don't stay but hall ax

"Comjwund Oxygen it iMixh of Action
ami JitHulta," i iho little of a brtichttrv of
nearly two huiulreti psKvs publislieil by
Iks. Stahkky & Pai.kn, 15.U Arch St.,
1'hiladeiphia, l'a, which given to all In-

quirers full information h io thin remark-alil-

curative at-u- l and a larve record of
urprUicgcuivt. i . a wide ranua o ehronlc

cases nmny of them nf ler lieing abandoned
to die hy other physicianis It will be
mailed free to any applicant.

Orders for the Conoiiiid Oxyiren Hoine
Treatment will tie tilled hy II. A. Mathews
Bid Powell Street, Sun Friinrisco.

The Chinese have made a formal propo-
sition to the Mayor and Common Comic I

to vacate Chinatown. San Jose, Cal , for
an amount to he hereafter agreed invm
and uke up their iuariers beyond Uie
city limits,

A OtNIAL KBT0E ATlVB. '

Hoatettvr's Stomach Hitter are emphatically
a itenlal restorative. The changes which thi
Rret botanic remedy prixluccs in thediwirdt-re-

orgHiiiwitlon are always agree-ably- , though
surely progressive, never abrupt and violent.
On this amount It Is admirably adapted to per-
sons of delicate constltullun and weak nerves,
to whom the powerful mineral drugs aro posi-

tively injurious. That it Initiates those pro-
cesses which result In the of
hrNlthful vigor is conspicuously shown incases
where it is takeu to overcome that fruitful
cause of debility, iiuligt-sliuu- . coupled, as It
iiMtitlly is, with hiliiuncKit and constipation,
thorough digeslion. regular evacuation and
abundant secretion, are results wl.k-- proniplly
and invariably attend its systematic use. It is,
beside, the best protective against malaria,
and a tlrst rate diuretic.

A gross of steel en, once costing ?':5.
may now be produced for 8 cents,

DON'T HAWK, SPIT, COUGH,

suffer dizziness, Jnditronthm, inllnnima-tio-

of the eves, head;n lio, lassiiude. Ina-

bility to perform mental work and indis-
position for bodily labor, and annoy and
disgust your friends and acqulntance
with your naal twang and olleiiHive
breath and constant effort to c erfnse
your nose and throat, when Dr. Sage'a
''Catarrh Heniedy" will promptly relieve
you ot discomfort and suffering, and your
friends of the disgusting and needless
inllictions of your loathsome diseasel

Oil of cedar is sure death to vermin
which infest chani'icra.

TOOK AU HIS PAINS AWAY.

A. M. Chisholm, of No. ;7J4 Stoddart

Street, St. Louis. Mo., writes:
"Duries; my long residence In Canada I

suffered for vears from severe pains In my

back, a ross the region of the kidneys,

and by the constant use of Ai.i.cock a

1'i.a.stkhs invariably obtained great reller.
I'lmo r,.,iinviiiir to St. Louis 1 was again
troubled with the same omphiint, and
was advised to use Magnetic and other
kinds of plasters, w ithout being relieved
of pain, ho fell Imv k to my old triena
Ai.i.cock, who gives me more relief than
any olher I have ever tried. I always
recommend them to my friends and all
who suffer from pains and aches of any
kind."

Toilet sets and all chamlwr artlclis
should be cleaned Iu cold water.

Younir or middl-ag- ed men sufforliur
from nervous debilitj, loss of memory,
premature old aye. as the result of bad
nabiw, should send 111 cents in stamps for
large illusi rated treatise. Address Would s
lUSI'K.NSAKY MKUICAL ASSOCIATION,

Main Sueei, liullalo, N. Y.

White lead will cement broken crackery,
aJlU-ce- ujuiu iaung ur ear.--

Tou can secure the hest prices ant
enus frosa Palmer & Rey.

If sflllcted with Sore Eyes, use Dr. Issa.
Thompson's Kye Water. Druggists sell it 2m.

Old Material is taken' on account b,
Palmer & Key: reinembar this fact.

L

WOTHINfJ IS KNOWS TO KC1KX0E AT
It all comparable to the Oi ticcka Hkmkdii-
in their marvellous properties of cleansing,
purifying and beautifying the skin and in
curing torturing, disfiguring, itching, scsly and
pimply diseases of the skin, scalp and blood,
with loss of hair.

Cl'TIct liA, tlie great Skin Cure, and (,'UH-cuk- a

Soap, an exquisito bkin 1 eautiller, pre-
pared from il, externally, and CciicORA It

the new Hlood I'uritler, internally,
are a positive cure for form of skin and
hlood disease, from pimples to scrofula.

infalll' la skin bcautillers and blood puri tiers
Sold everywhere. Price: Cutiuuka, SUo.;

$1: Soap, IWc. l'repared by the l'or-
TICK 1IKOO AND ('IIKM1CAI. Co., lloHTON, MASH.

irfSend 'o- - "How to Cure Hkln )iH'as."

HANDS

Beautv
Skins. Scalp
Restorecj

CuticUi

Soil, as dove's down, and as white, by
using CtniorBA WKntcTr Soap.

?."iisiuie men are very nur.. A olii-sibl- e

man docs not brag, avoids intro-

ducing the names of his creditable com-

panions, omits himself as habitually as
another man obtrudes himself in the dis-

course and is content with putting his
fact or theme simply on its ground.
Emerson.

Little Johnny Fizzletop got a scold-

ing for tearing his new pants. He fell

while running and split them at the
knee. "Oh, you bad boy," said his
mother, angrily, "how did you come to be

careless as to tear your pants?" "I
couldn't help it, ma. I fell ho ouiek I

didn't have time to tako theni oil," re-

plied Johnny. Boston Globe.

" My husband is so poetic," said
one lady to another in a Seventh street
car tho 'other day. "Have you ever tried
rabbin' his jints with hartshorn liniment,
mum?" interrupted a beefy-lookin- g

woman with a market-bask- et at her
feet, who was sitting at her elbow and
overheard the remark. "That'll straight-
en him out as quick as anything I know
of. if he hain't got it too bad. 11 ''Isl-

ington lltpublir.
"No, I never could remember anec-

dotes," said a busy merchant to a man
of leisure who called on him at his
office; "I've t'Mi many other things to
think of." "That's pieer; why, I could
sit right down and tell you stories for a

week, without snipping." "Indeed! Will
you excuse me, as I am goingout now?"
"When will you be back?" "In about
a week, (iood day." A". T. tournnl.

Subscriber: I have a horse that
has suffered lately from periodical fibs

nt dirziness. Please answer through
1 your valuable paper, and let me know

What 1 snotlio no wun mm. i m Hiram
he will get worse if something is not
done soon." Our honest advice, based
on a verv careful perusal of that capital
book, "very Man ILs Own Horse boc-tor- ,"

would be to take him some time
when he is not dizzy and sell him to a
itramrej. A'. Y. Ltdtur.

The popu fttlon of t e Unfed States Is
estimated to he not far from 0 uu.OUi, an
increase of IV 00 10 in six jears.

"I would not live alwart." Nn- - not If
(lUease ia to make my life a dally burden.
Hut it need not, khhI friend, and will not
If you will l wise in time. How many
of our loved ones ae mould, ring In the
dust who Illicit hive'ls'ell spared fur
years. The slignt C ugh was unheeded,
the many s)niptomsnf disease that lurked
wiihiu were slighted and death came. Dr.
Pu ree's "(inhleu Medical Discovery" can
n t recall the dead, though II has snatched
numU-rs- ) from the verge of the grave, and
will cureconsiniipll mlu its earlier stages.

A small paint brush should Ihj used In
cracks and crevices w Inlo dueling a r join.

B0PTURK PKKMANEKTLY CUBED.
We UI uay your fsre from any part of

I'nlted Mates lo Vurtlsud and hotel eipcin.es
while here if we do not produce indisputable
evidence from well known bankers, doclors.
lawyer, mcrchanta and farmers as to our r
liability in the cure of reduceshln rupture ur
hernia, without knife, needle or sharp inslru-men-

You are against six idem from
tho tint day until cured, and the cure guaran-
teed permanent or money reluiiiicd. You can
wurk every day, no mailer what )our ovcuia-tion- ,

without oanger or inconvenience, ( on
suitationa free. Olllce heurs from 10 to I dally.
Correspondents will enclose stamp for reply
and addrcoa I Irs. Koi den & Luther, rooms B and
V, Kirst National bank, 1'orulaud, Olegou.

Mention this paper.

When Baby was sick we gave her Casioria,
When she was a Child, she cried for (Vtorla,
When she became Miss, she lung to Castoria.
W hen she had I'hlldrun.she gave them I'aatoria.

A SHiiM 'oll. if neglected, often
a' tacks Hie 1, tines. "ltrven'$ llronchiul
Troi ltrs" vie immediate relief.

Go to Xowne & Moore w hen In Portland
for best Photographic and t'ravon work.

Pest, easiest to use and cheapest. Plso's
Heuiedv for Catarrh. Ity druggist. (0c.

ThtRkkmra for breakfast.

f BITTERS
Conblnlnf IB05 with PCItS TEGET1BLK
TONICS, qslfkly aad eamplsUly CLtiSStS
ssd tNBUHKS TUB BLOOD. Oalckras
the actloa of the Liver aad KUa;s. Clws the
romplexloa, Bakes thsikla smooth. Itdosiaot
Injure the teeth, cause hesdarh, or prodaeeeoa
stlpatloa-A- LL 0TUEB 1B0N IEDICIKES 00.
Ptuodolus and Dn vrtnts trsfrwhen recommend a.

Ma llnou U. Utuam, la om- of Wells, Fum
i i'-- 'n Kipreee, Hen Krim-leo.- Oil., etyei I

with Iiniiam hloxl end Mslerls fiir about four
yiMirs, ari'l tniil eJmit erenr kind uf et1ii'ine with-
out relief. Alter ueina Hrown's Irua Billere lur
three months I was m well end stron ss e.er."

Alma Smith, Merrtmlle. (11., Mini " I hare
with S. n.lule for the past two jreare end hen

tried many different medii-ine- wittneit relief. After
tekins two Mtles of Brown's Iron Bitters 1 am en-

tirely oured."
Mrs. E. A. Fsost, Fresno, Cel., teret "I hare

suffered with Impuee Ithetd for nearly arm years. I
hare used three kotUes of Brown's Iron Bitten sod
am now well."

Miss Ida Baimiaaorr. Plioa, Cel.. sere- - "I
hare used Brown's Iron Bitters for Impure Blood
wllh very benetlcial reeulle."

Uennlne has above Trade Mark and trussed red lines
nn wrapper. Tn he no olher. Made only by

HUOWft CIIKMICALt O,, UALTIMoniCMI.
bPih.Lt iihaicjiU At WiODAiUJ,

Wholesale Aitenta Puii.id, Ur.

l.ADIKM, ATTF.XTIOX1
(1 SO to $3 00 per day ma le at hom- e- pleasant osn

petion-t- his Is uo huinlui. M.n.l 1 urnt etaiup fur lr
tioulars. p A MACDoNAUi A CO ,

WS Kenni) Klroi t, Hn KraneiMX), Cal.

whs O.D..AUKD i;,rsoa riloTiiaRrna.
ll ei1.lr.iltn lo Iwlli prlrelrly. br .rre.l n.

rrlreile hu ibr d.- -hrr. IfCiun or wrlw lo jr.'"
UflilMI rhi,. bv .l.i' ''V"'t."Ji,';'.','",lll-"- ,

Spanish st-tk- s or i.TrnF.
eopeik derel..pniul r li e I lenn k Tn"e eJ U AiV .nana or mliMleavxl n ileln-iM-

(cwportralliabiiTol: a. iboulnrre: n.un.leil. ,nm.-ulr.-

limb, anil arm.; e pore, lovely eenipleloe fir. 'V"","1;
loenoe. freoliln. blarklea ''" friillo... II .nt

erea mil peitrcl kcallb Vf Thl llrd f.Unw t
ah fnin.le wtakeiwa pren.il)i our.it. Fpaeuk wemra

ewe oelrbiilel beauir lo lh Sj.nm.
WORTH eflhetrralm.nl frrt lo anr rr.pon.lllefr womnloproeryi'll'lnelell. wM

OIlall rlruiu. eialiee free, etulnl Sinit
iJUWlk. crttiS'lrnoe. R.lon-ncrr-

1J-.- ril TKKATMKNT: d.llcbifut reoulra j.i.rai.lr-1- .
JlUJUli ParniuenllynUbll.hi'il In l4i. It.., k.

lr.lur.ferenet.ao.fre.. Ha. I., r. II. II Mi.s.
Ka.aueBibup.prr. IIS ll.libt S). H.n r.l

tC. Jit dl''&J''S'iiiw vn? W
LYDIAE. riNKHAM'Sy

VCUCIHDLC
jr.

Is a Positive Cure
for lenile foBplilala aad tTeekaeaMS

ee le car lie.1 restate Depelellee.

It erlll oure cr.Urslr tho form of Fitnale Com

plaints, all Ovarian troubles, Infh.:niiuiUoa and Dl
ccrsuon, Falllm: and dtplaoeinenj, and tha oonao.
quent Bphial LiU IS patUoularly adapwd
to t he ChjuifO of Ia.'o.

It will Ua3lTo oud esrxjl timers frmn tho Utems In
anearlysU(rsofdcveiimraU TlxienUoncytooonoer-ou- s

hrunors there Is checked vory ipwxlil y by it uao.

Itrrmov..s fiiln.nes, ft'ilrnry, all rmvlnif
fur athuiiliuit, aint wifckni '.a ul l..e el.iiibu ii.
llrun-- Ill'Kiliiiir. l'nliaiton.lkii.
rml 1). Iflnv, I'l.- - e.rel"lisii.l
IniU di.en.rnu.nv tw.ln. and

hi, ii"r nmn.nl le curtil l.y Ii.iimi. Il sill
at let llmi-- i en.l t In harmuny

Itl. tlie la we lli-l-t kovui a Luo I .lyuU-lu-

Fertile "."' rirtr,- --

Cua

Ki
X.fl

ton
"

0

jmreVj-S-- '
T

Absolutely Pure.
fl'ts poiMr nevsr nr.r. A ue.-- sl ot f.n;lt)

eer.v'.n and sholee'iuewee. Morua-onoiui- i el th.
isecnlsiary kli4s, i d rann.it be lol.t to oow(h-- .

'est ith alia n oitltuile of 'ow itti, shurt we.tit
JutL or rl p'friin. .woli an-.- Ir.

',:ru.rjai. 'nJVeJletre.tN.1t

HALL'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cares all Diseases origiBatinff from a
ilsorderei stato of the BLOOD or
LIVER. Rheumntism, Neuralrria,
Boils, Elotchcs, Pimples, Scrofula,
Tumors, Salt Rheum and Mercurial
Pains readily yield to its purifying
properties. It leaves the Blood pure,
the Liver and Kidneys healthy and the
Complexion bright ana clear.

J. R.CATES& CO., Proprietors
417 Snnsome St., Sun PranolBuu.

invalids' Hotel and Surgical Instituta
Hlutr ur l lBhieeo rxM-r- l need and HklU

fill llixstrliiHe nnil Hurejeuus.

ALL CHRONIC DISCASES A SPECIALTY.
Piitleiilsliinliitlieivoriil tlielr hoimti. Mirny
trtMliil at home, throtiL'li corresiHiiuli'iiee, ss
sneeessf ully lis If here In Come and
se us, or wild ten eonta In stniiiis for our
"Invalids Uuido-Gonk- , ' wlilcli ulvis ull inline-uhirs- .

Aililress: Woiit.ti'K Mkih
CAt, ArMK'l.vrioN.uUl Mitiu hi., liullalo, N.Y.

For " worn-onf,- " " delillllnted
Miool teaelM-rs- , Milliners, wninntn'fw. s,

nnd overworked women m'tiernlly,
l)r. Vleroe's Fnvorlto Piiwrlptlon Is Iho lsf
of nil restoruMvnloiile It Is not a "Ciire-itll,- "

but uilinlnu'ilv fnltllls n slnirl.'iiem of nrose,
n moHt potent ripcelllo for till 'those

Chronlo Wiiikinvsi s ntnl Dlseiises Menlliir to
wonioii. Tho tniilinent of inimy thoiiminls
of such esw-s- , nt the liivnll.ls' Hotel nnd Smir-Ic- nl

ItiHlituto luisnlToril.il n Iiii'ko ex pel leueo
U oduplliiif ix'inedies for tUctr cure, and

Dr. Pierca's Favorita Prescription

Is tho result of fills rnst . For
litlermil roiigcellon, liillninmnlloii
mid ulceration, It l n Sperlde. It
is a )KwiTful treiieriil, ns well i s nloriiie. tonh
nnd nervine, nnd linputls vliror nnd shvniri1
to tho wliok. svsteiu. It ciin wciikniss u
stoiiineh, itiilhrcHtloii, lilontiim, v.-n- hneli
nervous proNliiillon, exhitiiKlion, d. lillity nm
Shsiplessiiieis, In eilhersex. Knvorile l'tvwrl-tio- n

is sold hy druirvlHls hikIit our jioeilite
utmraiilre. tfeo winpisT uroiind liottl.'.

PRICE $1.00. KoutiG.oo.
Rend 10 oents In stnmii for Dr. l'l. ii e's Iniv

Tniillso on llseiis-- of Wniii.-- (1) pin.'cs,
puis'r-i'ovi'rei- Aihlnsw, Woiii.ii'h Dit'KN-itii- r

.MEltiCAl. Ausik'IAI'ION, WUMulii
lluliulo, N. V. .

ovctfsoasawx LlyEIl

ANTI-UIMO- m and CATIIAKTIO.

SICK HEADACHE,

Itillotia IlcndnrliPt
lHazliicMa,'oiiilU"
lion. lnII'tloii,
nu.l HWlimaAllHfl'S
..roiinuiv eiiri'd ly lr.L. . .' . ... a u(. at 1lornkMirKUtlv I'ellele..

lasurd Sept. ami Munli,
.. mm filtl

Basil's lnclirs,wlllar
tllnatrallons - a3 BOO

whole Pleture iallery.
tllVl'.M Wholesale Friers. .

rfreel to ton-umr- r. on
,rer...u.l or fcrnllf . rll. how to

and t cost of rr--

lUs 'y.s Ural, -- ''ivVriAULK
bar. fan with. Thes VALUAULlj

IKMIKll ronUln Information
from th. markrl. of U...

on. llespi-elfully-

lONTCOMERY WARD A CO.

. V. N. I'. No. 17- 1- S. V. JtVoin.

fo7lntantfl and Children.

kUrria ii so weD adapts to children that I Caatori,
aperiorV.sr PcripUoa toH. A. Aacaia, M. D., I rertion.

111 Bo. Ozford BL, BrooxiTn, N. T. WltUit lajuriou madicstrino.

Tn CsBfTACS Coktaxt, 181 rultoa Itreat, H. T.

o

CAR0IAN & CO.
ISroSTKRS OP

HARDWARE,
Iron, Steel und IMpe, Ae.

Pruning; Shears, Haisli and Caotoi
Barb Wire,

111 to 115 California Street
PAN ( Ali.

YAREO TROUSER SHAPER!
Tat. Fe& Int. 1887.

Kntlrety remnvee all hsKihir st the knee, and rent r, s
so perfect shape all nirU f t .e j.enUliM.na gulckl
anit eaelly si'i'll' d. LeU a tiecupUa nie o
UtStnohrs. Nowll dreeeeil manrauaAnril in lirwilli-u- t

thia uaefi.l toilek aljtiui-k-. t nre.aii upon
of price, II 7b. AseuU wanted ererye here.

YAiir.o vn.,
aitt kesnrur k. 8. F al.

CBT'D .nVy 1602. I'nr onli-r- ihirluii tho

1

.in, mi- uii. v me
of yur "Ten. Ill I'mich'vt-u-
clear.

WlSTSS t'l'SIIINU,
lllUk.i.te, l'lluceuiu, 111

The "TainlH'a Pnm-h-

cle-a- glive No. 1 utlnliM.tiuu.

A. IIIIAIISS it v.
Wetenuail, III.

AddrsMi. I.I. A Chlrago.

IPINWAY KKAXKII A IIACII.O II n I . tihlei. Itoenieh I'lano-- : llnr-d- et

(Iritans, hand iiiHtrniiients. Itrsr. nt stwk
of Sln rt M iimIo and lloue.8. llam's siinulied at
ristorn prills. M. (JKAY,

iti

WANC'lsCO,

K.W.TAXM

an l ost street, aii rranclrco.

Piko'i ltem".lr Air tM'ftrrn in
lU-t- . KlLMlfSt IO I MMUlit t'lMLH J

f-- IAi anon mr foiil In tlie ilenil. 111
Hittiliii-tie- . Ilnv Kevir. .e.1. Vieeiiia. Ill

ASTHMA CURED !
flskJkA .frWM A stilus ?rt B'W ui'i U Ui I
m m tus.it ti rfttsu Iu tut wmitdwi. iutim oum--

11rtaM trrr; fffifUl t urHi liit til oUnra ML
fka MMl ik?ltlfL I'rtr ftO !, sI

I.Ott, of lnia(" tirTtvmiI fniiiiI kyiM'K
iMin. int. it. fniirr n i "i' i" hi, ii inn. f

Marvellous E.kmory
DISCOVERY.

Wholly unlike Artlili'lal of Mind
li.mk leiirnrd In e.Te rr .illiiK. )

fur ihwiiiI ol'iaoee. rt.S.H'lua, u llh oplu.
Ion. of Mr. I'h h'Tos. the lloua. V, W.
Autos, Ji daii I'. IIksjamis, Die. Uisos, VVood and
otlurs, aeul t t no r. hv

PftOF. LOISETTE,
11:17 FUtli Avri.nr. rn York.

AfTOnf Wlntorl '" 'v'ryUmiislil.litakuoalera
aC.lli If StllCQ U,t the Lust hook wit kaeuid

"The Heart of the World."
YuluaUo iircmlum Frre with itvrRT book.

Kxtrtm itlllltl IliClila hi niraitita Writs si ntwa It- - lsa

lUiurij cuiiUlitiiitf full pai tH'itlarn to

at I

. a 1

'
,

J. O. 1IKS1 VOM & CO.,
42( J Stnnt Sftrrium nto, Oil

(fit!)
rTV'jTiT

tiVn'VVJAri r,.nir.iUH,.Mrctsrt.frirl-i-

fflfittsBRo

re...i.
f I Wl IiaTsI

mum irMitm.

OlnolnnAti.l

inBTe i

a

j.

Tin. iiKl.r r Itiy.uorem"
' ixiiira.il lt.r 11,0 eiMf f

ilf rau (stun' uti of tiid (vimrtiu
(fgatt.N, Tif eiiiiitnmttii iti in
..f KLianun nY r,.m.i.i1.i
'hroufh tto pi u nttol rvalur
hrm lu hnithi iftpi'B. honui

ti bfuuml thittjiih VA ctrt llrin
ftilvriilMKl I car nil nil fri.m

ulrcuian flvlrtg H In- -

I

Ohio.

iciuviite. nt tin I'w
ihiiuit uaiiMt Ult4sa
UwO.

VlURPHY PROflj.
4fU, ttt

Mi won Iht lti f
trm mt.lik and now rank
:illMtip( in icuiu( ussy

ituiii tiifl v nn'in.
A. LsbMII II.

IlrttlCorrt f.
i.ujl 00.

The New Cast Ajax Tinners' ShBirs.

llTnalb afl nlllilg Eilstrs, t Inches,
IIAKIs AM HTKKI. r'.flUQl tolh IsfHS

Hteel l.ooile, til 4'nttliiir quillllisk
OHIIOK at AI.KXAMMt. t.6 larkuk at., 8. F.

Ucilisnli s' 'I uula, llnrU ware and lluctilucr.

HATCH CHICKENS,
T

'ikOll!

k'7u. f,Gs crrj INni'RATIlK

P'.V T.ti;;

lf

C

WITH TUB

ui
Htirrrssrul Machine Mado
3Uold Mrdala, 1 Rllr.rMulai,

and 16 Viral 1'rrniiuuia.
HATCHES All KINDS OF EUS-

trHe"if.i lar'u. rinatratcd rirriularand swbuW

tou may get ail luculMtor Htl
Aililress. PKTALUM A INCUBATOECO.,Ptaluaia,

Oal;

tin G CCC CGC LLIZlIialSs

FERRY'S SEEDS
f tCj rTsirir. Wad.niititoitipel liinltT (IflsUfS

D. rn.rtnRItCU J
lllaatreUrf.

rrli.S
.HtusinuML

4 j ror .oar
"if, ill l

jkjrf FUBB to all
'L spiilleanu, and

mmlu laev aeaeiiu e
cueliiiners

aitlireit oe--i

dertui sV

raM.aa0k
Ke.

aim tuina Um

t'itlti ee
leSMT SSkDS eelal

tmlforu. Addrret
I. M. fT A Ct,

O.trolt, Mian.

LADIES!
Reml for tlia Illiistrnted contuinlnir
a description of the largest and beet ae.toi to.1

stock of

EMftOlOERY MATERIALS,

WOOL AND COTTON YARNS,

'
LACES, HOSIERY. CLOVES,

RIBBONS & DRESS TRIMM1KCS

On the l'aciuc Coast, all new gooda to select
from.

Kohll)erg, Strauss & FrolM,
107 & 109 rost 8U

Msotioo this papar. IM f RAbCI- -

4

.


